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In a recent article. Corho (1976) has shown that the approxiatio'1
suggested by Knenta (1967) for the C ES production function alsof)rO-
tides a good approximation to Bruno's'LS functionHowever the
Kmenta approximation cannot he justified for all YES production func-
tions' and. infact, the more widely known \'ES form developedby
Revankar (1971) and Sato and Hoffman (I 96) has an entirely different
Taylor series expansion associated with it. This suggests that it is possibly
to discriminate between this particular V ES lunction and the C ES func-
tion on the basis of their Taylor series approximations. In this paper it is
shown how this max' be done statisticalh h\ means of the Pesaran test and
the comprehensive classical F test: see Pesaran (1974). The probabilities
of arriving at correct decisions by these procedures are then computed for
a particular set of data on capital and labour, and a comparison het een
the tests is made.
2. APPROXIMATIONS TO CES AI) VES PROmcnoN FcNc1ioNs
The CES production function is:
(I) Q = y[(l-. ô)L± 3A'
tthere Q is output, K s capital, L is labour and- .and v are parani-
eters. On dividing through h- L and taking logarithms the rathermore
convenient formulation





liqkg+ (vl)loe I. log(l + /k
inhich q= Q/L and A = K/I. iobtained.
'l'he approxirnarionsuecesled hKmenta invoivc:ir
a I aylor serie\ i'xp around q-()to \ kid
log q iou iv -I) io1. * rioA0.5 i'ia(l )1Ioe A
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The l3ru no prod net ion lu ii ut ionis:
Q = -(Ir)/. "L'1m
As Corho Shows a Ta br seriesexpansion kr (4)iek1s ancxprecsk)ii havini exactly the same formas the K rnenta appro\iiii2,)loll.
this :s perhaps not toosurprisinu since the ('ES lunetion isa Special case of the Bruno function. Itis ohtaned from the I3runo fiNiclionhsetting in = 0 and hence () may he regarded as being 'nested'within (4).On the other hand the Cl'S functionis not nested v ithiri the
Sato_Iboithian Reva n kar V ES function.
Q = yk '[L(pI)k
This function only reducesto the ('ES lorni when theparameteri. in the CES function takes certainspecific values. For example if'= 0 in e((ua tion (1) the Cobb-Douglasfunction is obtained, and(5) reduces to the Cobb-Douglas form whenpI.
Dividing the Sato-Hofl'niaii/Revankar function throughhL and taking logarithms gives theequation:
logq = logy+ (v - l)logI. + i'(l-p)logk
+ tôplogf I+ (pl)kj,
A Taylor series expansionaround pI then yields
log qlogy + (,'I )iog L + i'(l p)bog k+ v1J(p I )k.
Thus a term in kreplaces the term in [logA j2 in the Kmentaapproxinia. tion. if dataon A' and L are available
a regressiorl3 run on the basisol equal ion (7) will give indircciestimates of all fourparameters, v. and p, in the VES function
Furthermore the hypothesisthat the appropriate functional form isCobb-Douglas may hetested by a res ofsignificance on the regressionCoefficient of' A. This isanalogotis to the test basedon the
2M /on (1974)gIves aeneraI disu1011 til (hecolicepi of FIesied t)poitleses in ih Cofliexi of product ion fUiiCiion
Cireunislances und r such rcircss!i5on priiducijtLJricijoiiare juiiticd arceII and s,lI nut he dealtnh hcrc
464Krnentaapproximation4which has beenwidely used, fOrexample by GrilicheS and Ringstad (197 I
One linal pOint 1IhOlJt equation (7) is thatit is of' thesame l'orm as the transcendental' production functionproposed h Ivell (1968).1 knee Liwell'S VES lunction may he viewed asan approximationto the Sato- Hoilnu'n/ Revankar form.
3. DlscR:'.IlNs1to\BtiwllCISANDVES FuNctioNs
Since the linear approximations to the('ES andSato_IIofliini Revankar VES functions are non-nested,an appropriatestatistical tech- nique for discriminating between them is eitherthe Pesarantest or the classical F test. These procedures may hedescribed for thegeneral case as follows.
Suppose we have two possibleregression models, whichmay be written iii conventional matrix terms as
Ii :t' = .%L? +0, F1'V (0. a I).
11:t =Z-y±u2.u
where X and Z are assumed to be fixed inrepeated samples andare not nested within each other, i.e. all columns ofX cannot he obtainedfrom those of Z and vice versa. The problem isto obtain U test on the specific
(ion of H which has high power against alternativesbelonging to H.
The classical procedure consists in forminga comprehensive model
which includes both H and 112 as specialcases, I he hypothesis H1 is then
rejected if the variables which appear in thecomprehensive model hut not
in H are jointly significant according to the Ftest.
An alternative test procedure has been developedby Pesaran (1974).
Let & and & be the estimated variances fromH and H, respectively:
let b denote the OLS estimator of d and lete, he the vector of OLS re-
siduals in the regression of .Vh on Z: lete121 he the vector of OLS residuals
in the regression of c, on .1' andfinallylet =+
_Ie1 e,, wheren
is the sample size. Then defining'I'=(n/2) log (/)andJ= (&/
& )e2it can he shown that the statistic
V, = I, / v:'2.
iS asymptotically V(0, I ) when I1is true. A significant negative value of
A' implies a rejection of iIin l'avour ol 112.
4Despite the dithrerit lorms ol (3) and (7)SOfl1C COfl2psJtaii0nhthe auihor sPioi thi
the Knienta i test mar still havea huh piohahj)itol reiceting the (_i,hh-Dougiis specilica-
ton shen the true model is \'FS. Conversely the Itest in (7) may hase a high puer when
the true mode) is CIS See liarvcI')76).
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The above procedure can be applied to the problem of
discrim,natiii
between ('i-S and VES functional forms h' usino the Ta brs4.rj
proxtnlatlons, (3) and (7). The comprehensive model is stnipl
= + (2 log L1 1-e log k, --4(Iog k1)2
+ (Ick, -4-U,,j1.11,
and the F test reduces to aItest, irrespective ol whether the('ES or
yES form is taken as the null hypothesis. Thus the ('ES 101111iS rejectJ
if £, the OLS estimate of a, is significantly differentfrom zero,while
VES is rejected if4 is significant.
Two N statistics are calculated; one La king C' ESas the 11 till hypothç5
and the other taking VES as tile null hypothesis. As withthe F test there
are four possible outcomes to the procedure: both specificationsmay be
rejected, neither may he rejected or one may he rejectedwhile the other
is not.
4. Lsirimc..si.RFSL-ITS
The relative performances of the twotests described in the previous
section '.vere evaluated for a particular data set. Thedata, obtained from
Pyatt and Stone (1964) consisted of observationson capital and labour for
22 British industries in theyear 1960. and although it is perhaps of limited
value to fit production functionsacross industries, it was felt that these
figures provided a reasonably good rellectionof' the kind of data sets fre-
quently encountered in production functionstudies. 'File same datasere,
in fact, used by Muon (1974) inhis study except that he took24 indus-
tries. However, we preferredto omit two industries ('Coke Ovens'and
'Mineral, Oil and Refining') sincethese both had very highcapital/labour
ratios compared with the otherindustries and it was felt thatthe 22 ob-
servation set, havinga higher degree of multieoliincarjtwas probably
more 'typical'.
CES and YES functions of thef'orm (2) and (6), respectively,were
considered vith additive disturbanceterms, independently and norniabl
distributed with meanzero and constant variance. a2. Suitablevalues of a2 were chosenas follows, Denoting theii xI vector of expected values
of the dependentvariable, in deviation from themean t'orm, by v. we
may define the quantity
i 2-I *=- a (iiv.y +




PROiI.-\IitiiIilslilA]('(>%tPRtiIisivt (I) A'ci)PtS,\P.A\ (Ni Ti-si', ('IS ANt)\'f'.SVtii'5RI F MOi)i-tis YES (p0.27, i'II), R (1.99)
1)67 0.50 200
t'rob. ut
rejectingF .086 .34I 927 ('ES N 203 99)
Prob. of
rcJectmgI- .05(1 055 03 VFS N J03 .058 tjj
Abrahamse (1969,p. 135 6). The value of Rwas (hell set equal to 0.99,
and the appropriate value of
2
was obtained by solving(II). Suitable values of the parameters (requiredfor calculatingv) were obtained from
a regression On the original data, hutII] all Cases COflstant returnsto scale
were assumed. ie. z' =1.
Table I presents results for theN and F tests when thetrue model is
CES, while Table 2 gives thecorresponding results f'ora VES model. Al-
though there are fouroutcomes to the test procedure,only the prob-
abilities of rejecting each of thetwo models are given. Very littleis lost
bdoing this (ci'. the presentationin Pesaran, 1974), since theprob-
abilities of rejecting both modelsare very small in all cases: on the other
hand a certain amount is gainedin clarity of presentation.
The I-test probabilitiescrc computed exactly b[lie niethod of
Inihof as set out in [lieAppendix. l'he N test probabilities5were esti-
5A one-sided test ss'asiumed this is in contrast to Pesaran (1974),n ho in his empiri.
cal results used a tso-y,ided Ntest 'iii order to make the iso tests comparable -,the ía-
tionalc behind this Is somes hat unclear
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ma ted by Monte Carlo methods. Four h uiidrcd I ndepeiidentrcplicat1
were used in each case. 1 hus thc 95'confidence interval kran esfj. mated probability of 0.50is approximatel0.500.05, whilebr a probability ol 0.! 0 it is 0.10 U 0.03.
The icsults in the Tablesare given for tour difFerent valuesof tI
elasticity of substitution,. In the V FS cse f, depends on k as
(12) =I+ (Ip)'(p -l)k.
However, by setting k equal to theaverage value over all observations
and treating op as a fixed parameter (equalto1- 6 in the CES function)
an average elasticity of substitution,, was defined together with a cor-
responding value of p.
The results in both tables indicate thatwhen= 0.67 or 0.50, the N
test is clearly superior to the F test in that itgives a much higherprob- ability of rejecting the incorrect model whilehaving a probabilityof rejecting the true model which isnot significantly larger (and for
0.50 it appears to he smaller) thatthat of the F test. Howeverasin-
creases the greater power' of the N test is onlachieved at theexpense of a high probability of' reiectingthe true model. Neverthelessits per-
formance is still better il'the criterionadopted is the proportionof correct
decisions, i.e. incorrect model rejectedand true model accepted..As pre- viously indicated this proportionis, in all cases, onlymarginally below
the estimated probability ofrejecting the incorrect model.
Overall the results indicate thatstatistical discriminationbetween the CES and Sato-Hofl'man/RevtnkaryES functions ispossible. However
the tests are unlikely to heeffective unless the variance ofthe disturbance has a relatively smallvalue. The figures presentedwere obtained with R= 0.99 and corresponding calculationsfor R= 0.95 gave con-
siderably lower PoWers':see the results for the F testset out in Table 3.
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The Sato-Flofiman/ Revankar VES productioiiiliflct ion hasail) tar SCflCS expanSion which IS dtllererit to the K inenta
approxirl-utti1ri used k)r the CES function. This essentiaiIinvolves addinp in,r,Jtjier thaii [log k
j2,to the Cobb- Douglas equation. Statistical
discrimination1 hetw the two fLIflCtiQnS on the basis of these linearapproxinsiatiis ispossible h, IiiCaI1S oi the lLsariLl test anti the COillpreher)\jvc I
test, both of i,%, hich
arc designed to deal with dnscrinijnatioi between 'flonnestcd'
hypotheses
The empirical results presented indicate that, althoughthe Pesarantest requires rather more computation than the Itest, its perform.lnceis bet- ter in the sense that it gives a higher proportion ofcorrect decisions
Ln/I'ersitlof Kent at('anierhurt'
Ai'pi Ni)i\
('aleulalion of tue Poiier v/the !"Tesi
Consider a model of the form
(A.l) = Xf + X,/?,, + u.
where X and X are ii x A and n x p matrices respectively3 and /are
respectively A xIand p xIvectors of parameters, andii is an n xI
vector of disturbance terms which are assumed to be normallyand inde-
pendently distributed with mean zero and constant variance.In the classi-
cal 1' test the hypothesis that /3,,0 is tested. Whenp =I this is simply
the conventionalttest.
Theteststatistic,whichfollowsanF-distributionwith(p.
n - A - p) degrees of freedom under the null hypothesis, may he written
(A.2) w =
e'e ('+ ,, +ii - A - p
where e and CA,,, are the vectors of OLS residuals obtained fromregres-
sing ton X and [XX,,] respectively.
Now suppose the true model is
(A.3) I'= X.j3, + / + r,
where, is an r xI parameter vector tnd X, is an ii x r (fixed) matrix,
with 0 < r < A. the columns of which an-c contained in X. Each element
in the a x 1vector f is a (possibly nonlinear) function of a set of' fixed





where Al = /- .k(Ai) 'A '. I)etininAlAin a SiflhiIar mumerha
) Thus(A.2) becomes
4 p IAp' = AlA S
It/A n - k - p w =
:-'/'l/A P
and thisisa quadratic form in independentnormal variables
SIDCC




Nolet the ith characteristicroot of (Al- qAi ,) he denoted h A, and let P bean orthogona' niatrix ofcorresponditig characteristic'ee- tors. Denote Ihe ithelement ofI'f by T1, Expression(AA) ma then be rewritten
-Proh.f A,ti'<oJ.
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